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Doctor James Deeny, whose autobiography this book is, died on 3rd April 1994, aged 87. A
distinguished graduate of the Belfast Medical School, he was born into general practice in Lurgan,
County Armagh, where his father practised, and where he was to practise himselffor thirteen years.
To his practice he brought extraordinary gifts ofintellect, observation and heart. In the conditions of
those times there were enormous opportunities in general practice for the study of disease, and
Doctor Deeny threw himself into investigation and prevention. This reviewer remembers the
sensation causedby hisdiscovery ofafamily with inborn methaemoglobinaemia, and his successful
treatment of them by ascorbic acid. His careful clinical method led to him finding cases of pellagra
inLurgan, andtodiagnosing ratbitefeverinarecurrentlyfebrile "mountainy man". Hecuredthefever,
hedoesnotsayhow, butitmusthave beenbyorganicarsenicals. Itwasfortunateforhisdevelopment
as a physician, thatinthose necessitous, straitened, malnourished andinfected timeshehadthe care
and study of great numbers of sick people with all sorts of disorders. His publications did much to
bring their unfortunate lot to notice.
In 1944 he became ChiefMedical Adviser to the Department ofLocal Government and Public Health
in Dublin. There followed eleven years ofdecisive administration ofpublic health, and ofreform and
better provision ofhospital care. These were years ofgreat advances, and led to his appointment to
the World Health Organisation. That took him the world over. This brief review cannot dojustice to
all Doctor Deeny's activity in Lurgan, Dublin, Geneva, Rome and the Asian and African world.
Political opinions sometimes intrude in the book, sometimes painfully, but they are infrequent.
We recommend this book to all doctors. We offer our sympathy to Doctor Deeny's family, and
congratulate them on his life, so well lived.
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